
i Central Point Items
jri. j 1 , , t ny ,c. hi pant. -

Tho reconl licnvy rnins Iiiivp

jdwwn a the need or drniunKc am
when? Hie drifliififtc ulioiild l)C

N. K. Childors 1ms filled m "!
lots which were extremely low, ii

such nn excellent maimer that one

rtenrcely rcpognizes (hem or tin

snmo prooerty.
W. A. Gowley, N. 13. OhilderH am'

Hhe Whiti'sido jr,ithrrH have done

MOine good work in the lino nf drnin- -

inj,' in I he p"Rl l"' week.
A flue 1roin hn Impii cut froir

I,nurcl street nt the corner of Mr

Cowlcy'n property down Pine fttrce'

ns fur '"H !'' lw'l,r corner of tin
Cliildonj property, in the Shield

TIjH 110L only injures Hiifel

iliinnu henvy ruins bul also affords
excqllunl Howernce for Mr. Cowley

residence, the residences of the

Whiteside brothers and thai of N 13.

'Childurn. At the Chililerx proper-

ty (lie drain is run into the Hop

kins lateral and ihihkp off through
the lowlands of the Shield farm
iiitn Hear creek.

.Tim fniiniliitiiiii woik on the Y.

M. C. A. buildiiitf Ih pro(jreKsing and
the conuniltco cntcrtiiiiiH the hope

that work may begin soon on the

main building.
Her T, M. Joiiph was in Medfonl

Hiinday, rclniiiiug homo on the even

inir ruin,
The LndicH' Improvement club are

niiifji in hope that llio next number
of the Drill Kycoiim enurpo will re- -

pclve a much morn liberal patronage
than litis its nredenessors. 'I'he la

dies have dono much to mine the
of cnlorjniiiincnl (Viitml

Butte Falls Items
A Mr. Kndert of Crescent Cily,

Calif., 11 lingo sawmill and timber
eimitulist. has been hero looking
over, tho limber and negotiating for
Hie purchase of a number of pn-va- te

hblilingH. If ho buys ho will
build a mill near Unite Falls nnd put
in other plants.

William Perry and .Monroe ltnld- -

win have been visiting among uh of"

Kite. Thoy tiro engaged in getting
the KiIhiiII ranch in nlmpo. for next
yean Hfl Mr. Perry bus leased thK
place nnd will farm it.

Professor Johnson of Hie Crater
hake Hchnol has closed his term and
is now working upon his liomestnnd.

Dr. Stewart, who is mH sick, was
taken out by Mr. Walker, las broth-er-iii-la-

ami sent .on to Portland
to lie placed in a hospital.

Jihn Allen furnished tho town
with Thanksgiving poultry in tlio

way of gpeu and nil. our hotels fell
their boarders and visitors on itiis
fowl 011 Thaliksgiviiii'.

II, V. Morris and .1. Patton bad
a hui'il trip from the valley to this
poip) dmiiig the heay stona whlehl
hat (pi availed herenliouts lor sevorai
iln.y.

itoyd Powers has gone to Port-
land to look nil or work and will le-uu-

some time.
V(o had 0 "white" Thanksgiving,

several inches of snow having fallen
atld the day was gloilmy and kept
the, people indoors.

Mr. Trcffren, Sr of Ashland,
made

Eden Precinct Items
Arthur Rose of Phoenix was up

to 1(Ih Joo Uader's,
last Saturday evening.

Mrs, Mnlim.'i Ktuncllff spout thin-da- y

nt her hiiu'h homo In North Tal-ou- t.

H. S. Stephens of North Talent
purchased n flue Jiimey cow of John
Must (iie day last wool;.

8011111 parties from Medfonl wore
up Thuisilay to look ut a flno span
oj young mares that C. Circy has for
rale.

Mrs. II. F. Freneli or North Talent
wan nttemlliiK churoh at Phoenix
Sunday.

creek did not rnluo sufficient-
ly ,hlnli to make nny of the ganlon-or- s

aiiywhoro uuwisy when tho mow
wont off, the ohtiuuel belii't wide
enough to carry a vail amount of
water.

Tho hulltm of tlio'Prosbyterlnn Aid
wish mo to p nouiico In the Mall
Trjhmiv that Mrs. L. A. lUrniau has

quite HI with grip nud pnou-nigiil- a

but about again at this writ-
ing.

Mr. Clara Isaacs of North Mud-for- d

wan up to Phoenix and Noith
Talout last Siiudny visiting relatives

Mhui Mary StaucVff or Phoenix
was visiting hor brother nud family
W S. Staucllff of North Tnlont. Sun-da- y.

Mrs. Hfflo Taylor and son, Armoml.
oaiio out from Moil ford lunt Sunday
to visit Mm. Tnlor' sister, Mrs. Joe
Radar, returning on tho evening mo-

tor.
Mr. and Mrs. I.om E. Hughes and

(Jus Hughea woro over from Ferns
ViiHey Sunday visiting Mrs. Hughes'

nnd brother.
MU Bybel und Curolil FUh of

fKfc.''. IXlSSuir" ,.J i

tral Point and the public should
iot see them suffer financially be-au-

of their good offices.

7

said

The more rain that falls Hon of Mid newer bcon ond
!., ,i. i r ,;,w..ii,u. by Js to be of

l'HlS I" " ivvi . .... .....-- ,
J51 f)12'

nnd

the linn
tho sum

(he people see t, the see hj0W( therefore, Bnld city doth or-i0r- ty adjacent to and benefited by
visitor knows it and the mayor1 daln and declare that ench parcel of

.h in favor' cement sidewalks. property doscilbcd bqlow Js adjacent
uml bonofltod that certain lat-llic- re

will be no let up, out .11 every , .., a i..a . 0i- - ri,niriirf.
't.sion the 'council there will be on Howard street from Knst Wash- -

for until the Ington to Dennett avenue, and that sald sowor, and fix a time for
reverberates against the igiitnoj

of of Bald

11 relied dome of vaulted blue.
want sidewalks and must have them.

Central Point will mioii have just
one good newspaper; (hat is enough.
.Hid fhe old paper deserves the field.

J. 0. Isanciiou and W. A. Oowlcv
luivo just returned from Kiigene
where (hey attended a big Y. M. (.
A. meeting delegates from the lo-i:- al

lodge.

It is up lo the Southern Pacific
to drain that big frog pond which ia
forming near the ilenot, but there ut
a number of ponds forming which
were not here last year.

S. A. Pattisou is preparing to giu'i
the people of Central Point u news-
paper service eipial if not superior
to anv weekly paper 111 the county,
in fact he bus always done that, bul
us the Held is left in bin hauiU In
will meet the deniiuid and increase
his service as the town increayes.

l)rs, Pollnilz and Anderson rcp't
benllli uuiiHiinlly good for Hie time
of year. Hen tcely any sickness in

town and very little in the country:
J. O, Smith has gone to CnlilWiiin

but he will n:it remain long. .Jim

fctitnilnnl in On-Im- i'l Hlnv away from Point.

I.

Id

West

.,!

Hip valley J'roni the homestead on
Thanksgiving day.

Charles Wiighl, the man who was--j

supposed to have been lost and foul-

ly dealt with, has been heard from,
ho having finally r.eaehed Lou An-

geles, from which point lip wrote to
some friends, who infoimed his wife
of lu's whereabouts. It seems to
I111V0 been 11 case, of desertion of a

wife nnd three childieii.
(leorgo Hendricks, of the iiiisur-voye- d

lands, has gopo out to (he val-

ley in search of employment. Mr.
Hendricks has proved pp oil Jus
lioiiii.'rili'iul and Iuh wife's heallb is
pitl good, so that he is compelled lo
make n cluijige at jhe earliest period
to some' point lower down nnd wheie
lie can gel itonstant work. v

All the streams have beep high
(tin! Little Halle has been nut of its
banks,

The stage is anything
but agreeable over the roads, mid
i... . . . ...

ami
very

and uuwiiru

winter, plue
leave

J'ho railroad has unable
gel 11 here, owing (he soil
condition of the roadbed, but is
hoped' (hut before loiii; n (rain.
be run over mud, us we get
ting low down 111 the way of provi- -

with bis (hive hoys, a lolls and Hie necessaries,

brother-in-law'- s,

.Dear

mtcu

father

Talent were calling Joo Rader
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. T. F. Rnwlens nud
Anderson or Phoenix were call-tu- g

on rrlunilB In North Talent Sun-
day

Mrs. John RobertB of North Talent
Inst Sunday gathered a little bucket
of flno ripe strawberries from the
open ground that aw good us
any gathered May. How Is

Oregon In December?

Several near tho new
county hr duo below r noon x werei
blown out with powder last Fri-

day to clear tho channel and Insure
the or the new structure
against a poslhlp Jam.

Mrs. Graf North Phoe-

nix was over to l'liooulx last
Mrs. (iiaffiw' juint. Mr, I.U-xl- e

Lavenburg.

CITY NOTICES.

ORDINANCE NO. 11.1.

An ordinance assessing
adjacent and benefited by the

lutoral sewer along
1 16 ward street from East

to Dennett avenue tor cost
constructing the eaiue. nud

tho manner of carrying said
Into fol. effect.

The city of Modford doth ordain
as follows:

Suction 1. Whereas, the council
iicrctoforo provide by ordinance

PP' WlWIS'

MlfJOirOUD MAIL TRIBUNE. MEDITORD, Oft-EOON- , WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1910.
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CITY NOTICES.

the beginning of the construction of
sower, but no protests agnlnst

said construction or assessment of
tho cost thereof was made by any-- J

ono, said sower was, by said coun-
cil, ordered constructed, and,

whprcna. tho cost of construe
nunc

detcrmfned

iho
of

t0 by

of
cry did

proportion tho cost

as

traveling

the
to

.nnp;n(. .Inv llnt. ....niniu whieli

liiim Biiuiiiu uuaii uanuu un " wvjiv- -

fits derived respectively by said sov
oral tracts of land, Is tho amount sot
opposite tho description of ench par-
cel below, that each of said parcels
Is actually benefited In amount
set opposite Its description below by
tho construction of ""hi sower, nnd
that said sovoral amounts
tho proportlonnl benefits of said sev-
eral parcols from Anld sewer. And
each of said parcols Is hereby assess-
ed tho amount set opposite Its des-
cription b61ow for tho construction of
said Bower,
ASSESSMENT FOR AN EIGHT--

INCH SEWER ON HOWARD
STREET EAST WASH-INOTO- N

STREET TO DENNETT
AVENUE.

No. 1 Sarah Woolvcr-ton- .

Lot 14, block 1. Frultdalo ad-

dition to tho city of Medrord, O,rogon:
frontage 1!!0 feet on tho west side of
Howard street, anil (lescrineu 111 voi
08, pago 380, county recorder's rec
ords .iiickkoii cuiuiiy, uh-kuii-

. i"
rato per foot 88 cents; amount

$01.00.
No. 2 Jack Dent.

Southwest part or lot Si, block Sun-
rise Home Park addition to tho pity
of Mpdford; Oregon; forntngo 105
feet on tho west of Howard
street, and described In Vol. . ., page
.., county recorder's records of
Jackson county. Oregon; ion feet;
rato per foot 88 cents; amount
$H5.20.

Assessment No. 0 P. D. O'Neill.
Northwest part of lot SI, block 2, Sun-Hb- o

Park to tho city of Med-

fonl, Oregon; frontage fifi feet on
the west side of Howard street, and
described In Vol. 9; r.ri feet;
rale per foot 88 cents; amount
148.40.

Assessment No. 4 H. P. Rrougli-to- n.

A parcel of laud commencing
the Hnntlieast Intersection of Howard
street and Dennett nvenue, running j

thenco south along tho east line of
Howard street 120 feet; thence enst
50 foot; thonpo north 120 feet to the

riu 10 of Medfonl. Oroson:
nlng; frontngo 120 root on the enst
sldo of Howard street, and ilescnu
od In 9; 120 feet; into por foot
88 cents: nnlouut 1105.00

Assessment No. 5 Martha C. Rob
erts. parcel of land commencing at
a nolut on tho oust lino of Howard
street 120 feet south from tho south-
east Intersection of Howard street
and Donnett nvenue, nnuilng
south tho east lino or Howard

50 reel; thenco east 100 root;
thenco north Tu reel; thence west
100 feet to tho plnco of hglnnlngj
frontngo fiO feet on Hie cast side ol
Howard street, and described In

.': 50 feet: rato per foot
cents: amount $44.
' No. 0 Victor II.
Wheolor. A parcel of land commenc
ing nt a point on tho east line or

Willi IhO high waters pruvaihug, dstrc t 170 fee nuU. of the
is expected Hint betore long mir mini rB01llhpaHl intersection of Hownrd
win no oiuuni m 011 inriemii:K, street anil uonncu avenue, mu

ll is nui'l Iimv iuvsimu,' "K .?' H(,"th 'lli'l ".. Yi..!
i HUP 01 iiu ii-c- i . ""'tui oullook ,s not nil cneoiiing- - , ,00 fel)t. tllonco norlh no reet;

'K .U 'ho' iiiui many arc thenco west feet to the of
o.MWdiug I" volley points, bglnnlng; frontago

been (o
car lo

it
can

are

trip to

on Mrs,

Mrs.

afternoon.

looked
In that

for
large drifts

giant

safety

John feu or

visiting

prop-
erty

rouutructed
Washing-

ton the
of pro-
viding
assessments

lid

"i"

tho

tho

represent

Assessment

or
feet;

Assessment
2,

nli!

addition

at

A

along
street

Assessment

at

50 Toet on the
east sldo or Howard troot,and des
cribed in 50 reel; rato por
foot 88 cents; amount $14,

Assessment No. 7 C. W. Roberts
et ux. Lot i2, block 1, Frultdalo nd-dltl-

to the city of Modford, Ore-
gon; frontage 120 feet tho east
side of Howard street, and described
In Vol. 05, page :!12, county record-
er's records or Jackson county, Ore-
gon; 70 reet; rato tier foot 88
amount JCl.n0.

Section 2, And It Is hereby ordered
and ordained that said several as-

sessments and the thereof bo en-

tered In tho Hen docket of said
und that therupon notice bo given to
tho owners, or reputed owners of
said property, and that tho same he
enforced, and collected In tho manner
provided by tho charter of said city
for tho collection of assessments for
(be improvemen-t- of streets therein

Section :i. It Ih furthor ordered
that tho notice above provided for
be published three tlmen In tho Dally
Mall Tribune, a newspaper published
and of general circulation In said
city, In the manner provided by or-

dinance No. 250 of said city.
Tho foregoing ordlnr.'ico was pass-

ed by tho city council or the city or
Medrord. Oiegon, on tho 18th day of
November, 1910, by the following
vote:

Emerlck absent, Welch aye, Elfert
absent. Merrick aye, Deminor aye.
Wortman aye.

Approved November 19th. 1910.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Atttuit:
RODT. W. TEliFER.

City Recorder.

&" i,xsu
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CITY NOTICES.

T
along Dennett avenue from Howard
street to Itoonovelt avenue Tor the
cost of constructing tho snme and
providing the man nor of carrying
mild asHcsnmcntx Into full effect.

The city of Medfonl doth ordain
ni follOWB

Section 1. Whereat), ho council
did heretofore provide by ordinance

i fi-l-t 111 Ofittrlr ft llin nnTHAUd f tllttl--
council it,

tho construction of tho lateral sewer
hereinafter described to appear bc--
foro said council and rhow cause, u
any, why said property should not
bo assessed for tho ronslr. etlon of

t felioul sidewalks

said ordinance x more than ten days
before the beginning of tho construc-
tion of wilil cower, but no protests
against said construction or assess-
ment of thu cost thereof was made
by anyone and cald sewer was, by
wild council, ordered constructed;
and,

Whereas, tho cost of tho construc-
tion of said sower has been and here-
by In determined to be tho sum of

1 017.04;
Now 'therefore, said city doth or

(lain and declare that each parcel of
property described bolow Is adjacent
lo and benefited by that certain Int
era I sower 8 Inches In size, construct
ed on iienni.'lt avenue from Howard
street to Roosevelt avenue, and that
the proportion of the of said
sewer which each of snld parcels of
land nhould boar, based on the bene-
fits derived respectively by c.Id sov-
oral tracts of land 1 the nmount sot
opposite tho description of each par-
rel that each of said parcels
Is actually benefited la I ho amount
set opposite Its description below by
tho construction of sahl ecvor, and
that said several amounts' ronrescnt
tho proportional boncflls of raid sov-
oral parcels from said owei. And
each of said pnrcola I.h ass-

essed tho amount set upporttp Its des-
cription belo? for tho construction of
snld sower.
ASSESSMENT FOR AN EIOHT-INC- H

LATERAL SEWER ON
DENNETT AVENUE FROM HOW-

ARD STHKKT AtiD KOOREVKIr
AVENUE,
Assessment' No."V-- N. L. Tbwn- -

send. Kasl .1(1 feet lot 0, block 1.
Sunrise Hone Park addition to tho
city of Medfonl, Oregon; frontage 30
foot nn the north sluo of Dennett avc.
uue, and ueccrlbcu In Vol. .., page.
... county recorders records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 3(1 feet;
rato per foot 88 ce.its; amount
5.U.U3.

, Assessment No. 2 Ed Steen. Lot
8 nnd west 25 feet of lot 7, block 1,

south line or nonnett avenue; inence Sunr,ro ,,onio j,ark n..tuton , tne
west reel 1110 piuco 01 iiuBui- - cily frontaco

thence

88

niiuui.

100
for

(he

ti;

on

cents;

Hens
city,

cost

100 feet on the north side or Donnett
nvonuo, and described In Vol. ..,
pngo . ., county recorder'a records or
JuckRon county, Oregon; 100 reet;
rnte per root 88 cents; amount
$88.00.

Assessment No. Dr. Van Scoyoc.
East 50 reet lot 7, arid west 50 reet
lot 0; block 1, Sunflso Homo Park
addition to tho city bt MeiUoril, Ore-
gon; mintage 100 root on the north
sldo of Dennett avenue, and described
Hi Vol. .., page . ,, county record-
er's records of Jackson county, Ore-
gon; 100 feet; rato per foot 88 cents;

$8S.
Assessment No. I H. D. Chedes-te- r.

East 25 feet lot 0 and all of lot
5, block 1, Sunrise Home Park ad-
dition trf thp city or Medfonl, Ore-
gon; frontage 100 f?t 011 tho north
sldo or Dennett nvenue, nnd describ-
ed In Vol. . ., pago . ., county record-
er's records of Jackson county, Ore-- ,
gon; 100 foot; rato por Toot 88 coats;
amount $88.

Assessment No. 5 M. II. Payne.
Lot 4, block 1, Siinrlso Homo Park
addition to tl'o rlfy ot Medrord, Ore-
gon; rrontago 76 feet on tho north
side of Dennett nvenue. and described
In 8; 75 feet; nito per foot 88
rents; amount Jthi.

Ar.sossinent No. C Julia Double-day- .
Lot .1, block 1, Sunrise Home

Park addition to the city of Modford,
Oregon: frontngo 75 feet on tho north
sldo of Dennett avenue, and describ-
ed In 5; 75 feet: rato per foot
88 cents; nmount $Gtf.

Assessment No. 7 Joseph II. Med-
ley, Lot 2, block 1, Sunrlso Home
Park addition to tho city of Medfonl,
Oregon: frontngo 75 feet on tho north
teldo or Dennett avenue, and described
In S; 75 reet; rato per root 88
cents; amount $DU,

Assessment No. 8 Joseph II. Mod-le-

Lot 1. block 1, Sunrlso Homo
Park addition to the city or Medfonl,
Oregon; frontage 7.1 feet on tho north
sldo of Dennett avenue, and described
lu 75 feet; rato per foot 88
cents; amount $i(i.

Assessment No. 9 F. E. Semon.
Lot t, block 2, Sunrise Homo Pnrk
addition to the city of Modford, Ore-
gon; frontngo 75 feet on the south
side of Dennett avenue, and des-
cribed In R-4- 75 root: rato pei
foot xs! coats; 100.

Asswsmont No. 10 It. C. Kluley-sld- o.

East atl.li feet of lot 2. block
2. Sunrise Home Park addition to
tho city of Medfonl. Oregon; front-
age 39.5 feet on tho south side of
Dennett avenue, and described In

0; S9.5 feet; rato per foot Sb
cents; amount I III 70.

Assessment No. U E. W. Draln-nr- d.

West 35.5 feet lot 2, and the
east 19 75 fMjt or lot 3. block 2, Sun
rise Home Park addition to the clt
nf MmUnril OrnL-mi- ! fmntnire 55 25

NOTICE. .... ,. Hi., umitli ut, In nf llomiett
To the owner, or reprtod owner, of ,.., ,,.i li,.w,i.ihnli in :

each parcol or property described In 6fi ., foot; rnt0 .u,p 00l gg cents;
tho roroBOing oruiiiance, as liamcu ,um,ut $$.G2.
theiotn. and hi tho lieu declared by Assessment No. 12- - S. P. Consor.
said ordinance, an recorded In tlie Wost r,r, 2r, fuol 1()t 3 i00K 2, Sun-dock- et

or city lions: ' rUe Home Park addition to the city
Yon am hoieby notified that heof Mwlrorrti Oregon: frontage 55. U5

assessment declared by tho rorogotng flHjt 0H t10 80Uln smo of Dennett
ordinance has been made and the Hon aVvnWt .uj described in
therefor entered in the city Hen doek-- i .. o. ,.,,. ,.,A ,. ., ss cents:

let, nn' the same la duo and yov arManJnmt jls U2
hereby roitulrod to pay Co kiii.o to. Assessment No. 13-- M. M. Carl
i no cuy icconier wiiiiiu ien imjn ,ol . ,locl; 2 sunrlso Home pars,
from tho uorvlco of ihls notice, which ,,,,, , th .,.. of Modford. Oro- -

service Is made by publication of H!KM; fnintaeo 75 fot on tho south
rnf.iuiiiiii itiiiuiiinn irTi. rnu 11111 hm .. . .... .1 i....nHiii.uiror the tervlng of owners or proporty ''" ",'f. " ,7. Vii.r" vitii ""H " ,,'llll0 nvenuo. aim ""

d)oem to and benefited by the con- - ,V'Z,.,.TJ,.,!i ., '" -- 307: 75 'r'i raU' VV rla (.'do or thestrurtlon Of the lalopil fewer hnr w3; ,Ill0llllt U,;.

Innfter described to appear before p wl,nflUWv Assessment No. U John Honder- -
unl.l oouucll and show oaiuo. ir any. , V..ViV..,, on- - Ka,,t f, twt lot 5. block 2.
why i,a Id property nhould not Ikj As-- 1 "Voider. SunrM, Hoiua Park addition to tho
sessed ror thu rniiRlriirlln nf Ritlil eltv of Medfonl. Orosoii: frontngo l
Bower, and did (u 0 time for hisii--- . OUDlNANrK NO. 4 til, feet on tno sntitn stuo 01 "'""p " ""
lucr unv such iirnlKlK iiiitliva An nKuiuuliiir I'.'n num. nue anil deSCrtbed 111 0; .lOliev.

.!...... I.. . . .... - - . . . . .. . . . . ft. . 1.. ... . . . . ., I...' ......1. M II. II II 111 S-- Iivin But'u 111 iicconuinco wun snuueriy aujnceni n aim oeueiiieu uy ine rai iht un " n- - " - : i

ordinance more tlmn ton days before InteraV newer couBtructed ; Assesinent No. 15 -- Thomas ,I"
A

& 'm.Ai'iMMMMMMMMinw "

below,

hereby

.1

amount

nmount

iii.lliiniii'K

CITY NOTICES.

mcades. West 25 feet lot 5 and east
29.5 feet of lot Of block 2, Sunrise
Homo Park addition to the city of
Modford, Oregon; frontago 54.5 feet
on the south side of Ilennett nvenue,
and described In 9; 54.5 feet;
rato per foot 88 cents; anlount
$47.80.

Assessment No. 10 F, C.
West 45.5 feet lot G and

the cast 54.5 feet lot 7. block 2. Sun- -
rlso Homo Park addition to tho city
of Medfonl, Oregon; frontage 100
feet on tho south sido of Dennett
avenue, and described In
feet; rato per foot 8S cents; amount
?8S.

Assessment No. 17 Sarah Wool- -

venon. a parcel 01 land commencing
on ine souin line or uennett nvenue
nt a tmlnt 50 feet east from tho south-
east intersection of Howard street
and Dennett avenue, running thence
oust on tho said south lino of Den-
nett nvenuo 50 foot; thenco south
120 feet; thenco west 50 feet; thence
north 120 feet to the plnco of be-

ginning nnd described 'in
frontago 50 feet oh tho south, side
of Dennott avenue; 50 feet; rato per
foot 88 cents; amount ?I4.

Section 2. And It is hereby or
dered and ordained that said soveral
assessments and the liens thereof ho
entered In the lien docket of said
city, and that thereupon notice be
given to tho owners, or reputed own
ers, or said property, and that tho
same bo enforced and collected In the
manner provided by tho charter of
said city for tho collection of as-
sessments for the improvement of
streets therein.

Section 3. It Is further ordered
that tho notice above provided for bo
published three tlmeo In tho Dally
Mall Trlbiino, a newspaper published
anil of general circulation in said
city, In tho manner provided by

No. 250 or said city.
The foregoing ordinance was pass-

ed by tho city council of. tho city or
Medfonl, Oiegon, on the 1 St It day of
No ember, lit 10, by the following
vote:

Emerlck absent, Vvolch aye, Elfert
absent, Merrick aye, Deminor aye,
Wortman aye.

Approved November 1!Uh, 1910.
W. II. CANON, MJiyor.

Attest:
DODT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

NOTICE.
To the ownor, or .reputed owner,

of each parcel of property described
In tho foregoing ordinance, as named
thoreln, and In tho Hen declnred hy
until r ti-- Inniwiit nn ntwl rwl I r i It nTOtllll UlllililLVf rj lULUIULtl Ii Ull- -

You aro hereby notified that tho
assessment declared by tho foregoing
ordinance has been made and thp
lien therefor entered in tho city lien
docket, nnd that tho same Is duo and
you aro hereby required to pay the
same to tho city recorder within ten
days from tho .service or this notice,
which service Is made by publica-
tion or tho foregoing ordinance and
this notice three limes In tho Med-

fonl Mnll Tribune, pursuant to an
order or the city council or said city.

RODT. W. TELFER.
City Recorder.

' When a housewife becomes nn
hunter it is n .stroke

of "good fori tine" for her husband
eniinl lo a substantial raise of snl-m-- y.

.

. , AT THE HOTELS.
l; ltff ttt ttt H-- t

- At The Nash.
J, W, Hopkins, city.
.1. V. l'otls, Kugene.
K. W. Hrnekett and wife, Jackson-

ville.
V. II. K'oberts and wife,' linker.

August Kilbergor, Salem.
Henry Yellen, North Ytikinm.
S. C. llruco, Dudheiry.
,1. I j. l'oole, .laek-oinill- c.

Adolphe Kreuger, Jacksonville.
At The Moore.

Wnido Ihown, llranth Pass.
O. 1). Mill, Klanmlh
W. II. Lyon, Portluiul.
.Myrtle K. Dense, 1 'art Intnl.
A. II. Weber. Portland.
W. H. Dickinson and wit", Hood

Hiver.
J. I'.iig, Poitlund.
A. S. Witzcr, llntiser, Mont.
I'M Wheeler und wife, l.os An-mde-

Sninpel Ilnruey, Applegnlc.
Tliotnuh Irvine, Portland.
C. W. Lap.s, Kaglo Poin'.
.1. K. O'Drieu, Oumlm.

- - - -
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Eat--

Figola
Bread

Contains ingredients
of Figs.

IT1113 BRlUD OF
MEIUT.

jNol in iiainc only, but
in reality.

JA wholesonio, nutri-
tious bread.

CJAids digestion
SOLD

EXCLUSIVELY BY

TODD SCO.

T

EDFORD BAKERY i
AND DELKWTESSEX

BUY YOUR ROAST
Tl'RKKYllRRK

-

CITY NOTICES.

NOTICE. West street from
. I street to west bouimry. t

.... ,.., .i,, ,.,,,. n.J West Second stivct from Oak'ilnlo
.nil i inwin "" iiimiiviii "

the following named streets nlio up-tilln- il

tn ti'iv their water main assess
under the bbnillng act aro here- - j "" Sc""1

by notified the second payment j

lto
nrk from Naiwg""

now dUe ami payable at tho office
or tho city treasurer at
t

street from Laurel
street to 11 est corporation boundary.

Summit from West
street lo West Fourth street.

Main

Clerk.

CITY NOTICES.

.Tnckson Grnpo

avenue to west boundary.
Olson from West Fourth

Ww,t s,rcetments
street streetthat

is west boundary.
once.

West Mala

avenue

street

isouili .ewioii sircei irtmi vcm.

Main street to West Eighth street.
XniTcgim street from Jackson

street miming
Orango street, South, from West.

Mm iti-vi'- t tn Wont. KiL'ltfh street.
ItOss court from West --Main street V( oJMJp (, ., ,,

to West Fourth stivct. ,u,n nm, iw, ,s u nft,.clMiay Hmlt
Hoso avenue from West Main street 0 iheso payments, after which tho

to West Fourth street. same liecomn ilellnuiient.
. J'eacli stivel, North, from West! L. ti. .MCODS,

Main street to West Fourth street. 222 City Treasurer.

Special School Meeting
Notice is hereby given lo (he legal voters of School District No.

49 of Jackson county, stale of Orjgon, that u special school meeting

of the said district will be held at High School Ruilding on (ho 7tli

day of December, 1910, nt 12 o'o ock 111 the iifterni.nii, for the Inlaw-
ing object: To ley 11 special lax.

Dated this 2(llh day of Noeiiber,. 1!)10.

Attest: ORIS CRAWFORD,
District

north.

Medford Iron

WATT,
Chairmnu Hoard Directors.

ICHiaaaMMaHMWHHNNI

E. 0. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND IHACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,

Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

TIMBER LANDS WANTED

List with us what you have for sale. Timber
cruising and estimates furnitshed.

HARRBS TIMBER UND COMP'Y

208 FRUITGROWERS BANK BLDG-- ,

MEDFORD, OREGON.

NEW PLACE
for new people, at the new town and fruit tracts at
$50.00 to $100.00 per acre, tit Three Pines, which is
the shipping point on the Southern Pacific railroad
in the lower end of the Rogue River valley, for 700,-000,0- 00

feet of lumber. A lumber flume 11 miles long
is now completed and planing plant in operation.
See HQWLAND for prices and terms on the fruit
tracts,

Van DyRe Realty Co.
Room 3 123 Main

Troutman Orchard Heater
The world's standard efficiency and economy.

They burn air. Made seven types meet any
requirements. Special prices for short time. We
also manufacture the lard pail headers. "Write Karl
R. AVuudt, General Agent, Meridian, Idaho.
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MEDFORD THEATRE
FRIDA Y, DEC. 9 1;

THE BEAUTIFUL DOWN EAST PLAY

AiongTheKennebec
STAGED 1 WITH ALL SPECIAL SCENERY.

I E A D tlle Comedy Quartette
ILAI

SEE
the Good Singing

the Realistic Snow Storm
tho Funny Duel Scene
the Thrilling Explosion Scone

CLEVER CHARACTER SPECIALTIES, BRIGHT
MUSIC AND COMEDY

, t Seats on sah Tik'silay, Dcvmber u'th.
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